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T111, Blelfast ff/tic.r. natices wi'tli pleasure the
ectiaîî of -t numîmiber ai neir lresbytermaiî Clitrchcs,

and tlîc cnlargenment ai atliers rectntiy in tiiat tain.'
Scierai beautitul structures have been built ai late, or
art in course ai erection, in variaus parts ar Blflast,
%%Inmch *ure an ornatîlent ta tue toîwnq,.ndl a ctethit ta
tht I>rcsbyterail cause.

Tin.~ best Anti. l>overty Society ever knawn min tlîms
waorld, says the hiddqkw(fent, is made up ai those wlin
work Up ta the ineanstre af tîmeir abilities, and have
the gond sense ta spend less tlian they earn. Sarne
imen îî'ill not work, and far tItis reasan are pour ; and
soume wiîo (Ia îî'arl spend ail thcy earn, and for this
reasan aire poar. It is not Gocl's intention that idlers
and spcnclthriits should slîare sii the earnings ai
others. ___________

I'r %-as reportcd in tht IEnglish Ilresbyttrian Synad
that ilître lîad been a loss of $1,425 an tue 1>resbylerian
lirssenger simice the n'cekly issue n-as begun in Mav
Iast, and a loss af Sz,53o on the gemierai business ai
the publication cininîittee. rThis, added ta the defi-
ciency of tue previaus vcar, bad swallawed up ail the
wvorking capuitali-t'ici $1,675 tmore. It iras resolvcd
ta wviid omp tht bookselling business, as ihe Synad de-
ciined ta devote mnny ta its maintenance.

Tmw Scotch L.ard Advacate n'as asked in the British
l>ariianieît. by 'Mr. Fraser 'Mackintosh if hie lîad te-
ccivtd information at continueul outrages agaînst the
peace and camiort ofithe minister ai 1)uthil in Inver-
ncss.shire, and %vauld institute an in 'vestigation. ', 1r.r
NIlrdnnald said nothing had accurred callin- for lîk
interierence. The result ai a lawsuit, in wvhich tht
ninister %vas an tht Iosing sicie, liad been celebratcd

a hnnire, and the iring af a gun an a iarmn hait
a mile from his residence, and a tarchligbt procession
whicli n-Cnt chcring past the nianse.

Tîup Rev. W. T. La-timier, Maoderator of the Synad ai

attention ta the iiijury tht Churcli is sufTering fram the
nitsarrangeient ai cangregations. lIn saine districts
and tanns timere are ton niany congregattons, anîd in
other districts where ilître are scattertd l'resbýterman
f.umilies there is, nt) SUth actoninîodation for theîîî.
We want, saicl Mr. Latimer. ta make tht most rf the
paner we have, and not let any ai it lie hast. '«hert
tuna congregatians txist in a viiiage tlîcy ought ta bc
united. rhcre ought ta bc more liellp tii tht aver-
grawn cangregatians ai large cities. Besides, in
severaI districts ai tht North, stations aught ta bc
established w'hcre rnnnt txist. 'The Synod, ban ever.
uokl ia action iii the mnalter.

TiiE Doaminion Gaverntient iîaving dccided that
the D'ominion Exhibition for tht present ycar sîmaîl lie
li-id at Taronto in coiîjunictian witit the Intlubtritl
E'dihlition ta bc ieîld train tht ith ta the 171l1 ai
Serpîcînher next, ire inay confldentiy look for the
largest display ai the agricultural and industriai pro
duicts ai this cauntry tiîat hias yet been gathered ta
gether at any exhibition evcr held. Ncv building!,
.ire un bc erccted, andl large additions nmade ta tht
exil;ting unes, iii order ta accommîodatc tht large
numnber ai extra exîtibits which %vill bce muade litre thîs
year. The prize tists are revised, and are now ready
for circulation. Tht special attraction part ai the
eyhihirtion is being laokcd atter by tue Attraction
(.,Illiiitte n'hae are eîîdeavouring ta i;..!. c hi., .. l
turc far superior ta any prcviotis ycar. Fui] particu-
hîrs as ta tht exhIibition, and copies ai tht pr;ze list
rin le obtained by dropping a post card ta Mr. H.
J. Hill, the Mà\an.-ger, Toronto.

TuEi. Belfast Witncss concludes an article -on the
union proposaIs ai tht Prcsbyterian and Episcopal
<'1 urch ' s in Aincrica with the following rcmarks .
In this unhappy country, so divicecLcvery svay, a bce-
giiiiiing iîîuglit bic nmade by oî'crturç ai union and co-

Ilotes ot tbe '41aeeh. operation witlî all evangelical nan-lE'piscopal bodies.
Coveriantcrs are alrcadt(y baenc of our bance, anci oîîght
tae a nc fltslî. Itideper.dcnts wvotld have no diffi-
culty in accepting co.operative basis, andl the \Ves.
Icyan Methodists mighit aise lbc approaciîcd iii a
brothcrly anud %vise spirit of coniciliatian, of intmai
give and take. Tlherc is nlot inncdiatciy rcquired
an incorpntratcd union Ail that is inimccliately te-
quircd is a confcrence on thesc four or othercqi-
lent bases of communion and co-operataon. 'l'ime di-
vidcdl state af Christenclani ks a scandai, and a hin
drance ta the spread of the Gospel. WC' believe
saine union is possiblc, frst vith il[ sion-lipiscapal
Evaîmgclicals, and ultimatchl v ç-vould hope, amiongst
ail Reformiatian Protestants

CHtRISTIAN lîritain S tio, always consistent. Site
gives, witlî santie degree nÇ liberality, men anci nîans
for the cvangclizatian of Africa. At the sanie tinte
bier mierchants arc pushing eniergetizally on tht sanie
nativcs the cursc of the drink traffic. Lately a con-
fcrence of niemibers af I>arliamcnt %vas ficld, at whicli
the Hon. and Rcv. ;aines Johnson, of L.agos, \Vc.t
Africa, gave sanie particulars regardtng the gruss
enormities of thc liquor traffic aniong the natives of
that %wrongcd country. He showved that the drink
imported had naw reached thc enormnous aniaunt of
1,238,000 gallons annually, and added, so cîpposed tu
the withcring traflkc wcrc the majority of the people
that did the Govcrnnient pass a prohibitory law the
natives would takec care that it %,vas cnforced. The
pith af the unatter was put in the stateunent that un-
lcss the traffic was prohibitcd the race %vould bc killed
off, and then the Britishi wouid have tia anc ta rile
aver. For the furtherance of this saie abject an
immense mass mneetingr vas field in Ilrince's liai),
Piccadilly, under C. E. T. S. auspices, at whicli a
series ai straiîg resolutians wvere forcibly put, and en-
thussiastically carr ' M. The England af Irecdoi and
fair play ks stîrring mîghtîiy for tht liberation of the
benightccl peoples whom Providence lias entrusted ta
hier care.

TiîîE theory that a foreign nation is a kind ai
cnntempnirary posterity, rcnîarks the CYriia Leade'r,
receives a knoi-k-donn blair from that acconiplîshed
iiterary essayist, 'Mr. T. Wtntwortb Higginson. if

nyforeign country couild stand for a cantenporaneaus
postcrity, anc would tbink st nmghlita younger nation
judging tht aider. Vet the Anitrican reputations of
fty years ago have iy na mcnus praved the prcdic-
tinn af permanent lamne as ta Blritish %vrters. Truc,
they gave carly recognition ta Carlyle and Tennyson ;
but 'Mr. Higginson emninds uis that the early estiniate
ofa these two did flot place thcm higher than saine
ailher auithors wlho are na%% facd ar fading inta al,-
sztirity-- Manckton 'Mimnes, johin Sterling, Trench,
ý,ltard and llailey. NaEnglish potin ever went thraugm
s0 many editions as " Festus," and Tippcr's IlPro-
verbial Philosophy" ' as flot far bzhind. Speaking
af Engiisb ignorance ai Aineriçran literature Mr. ig-
ginson tells how saine nine ycars ago, rit a dinner
party given in London ta emiinent men by .un r>xford
professer, nlot ont, save tht hast, kntn, that Amerita
liad a greater historian thron Motley in Francis Park-
marn. "lThis ignorance is shared," adds MNr. Hîggin-
son, l'by the only English historian af Aineric-in
literatitre, Professor Nichai, who actually dots nat
mention P.arkrna.nY

TUEF Christian le.ader is correct wbien it says that
it dots indeed scem strainge inthîs ytaroaiher MaîIcsty s
jubilee, that anîidst tht many %vise and foolish pro.
posals which have been made for its praper celebra-
tien, so little shoulti have been heard af recagnzmng
Gaod in the cvcnt. No doulit there have becn îsolated
suggestions and even inoveinents toivard public
prayer and thanksgiving-in more than ane Scattish
town %vc arc pltased ta sec arrangements are being
made for united services, in which tht ministers ai
ail denominations wil) takec part ; bot anythîng like a
general desire ta mark this time by a devout acknowv-
ledgitient ai Divine gaconcss, and earîîest interces-
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rien for cont-ntîed biessilîg for aur Qucen and lier do.
minions, has beemi littleajîparent. '«e are, tiierefare,
speciilly Clad ta note tht proposai mnade in aur excel-
lent inanthly cnnteînporary, tht lireiii ilfessetiger,
that tiiere should be a concert of thanksiriving anci
prayer throtiglointt the United Kingdani, samncewhat
sinîiairr ta the aile anntiaily arrangcd by tht Evan-
geical Aitiaince. Olur otmpryhadwn n
adinmrably arrangcdt plan by way ai suiggesting in
sanie meastire the mnainrr iii whlmi tht scheine nîiight
ho carrîcd out. Suicl a invemient wouid consecrate
and adarn %vith the beauty af hnhness a season which
ivill aiten be rccalied by succeeing getierations,
aiîd îvritld licar %vitness ta chîlclrcWs ch:ldren that in
tht year of Qucen Victaria's jubîlet tht hieart af the
people %vas an the Lord's sîde.

A Rm,o.l- t iaN %'as adopted rit tht recent meeting
of the United Presbyterian Synocl in Edinburgh con-
denîning the widuspread practice of garnblng. '«hile
this resolution wab being chscussed a lively scene oc-
curred. Mr. Johnston telder>, i.angbank, said :I
wvould like ta ask the Convener what ms gambling?
1.aisghter, and --tis af -Oh, ah.*- t lias a ver>'

%vidie meaning. Dr. Orr, Haivick (to tht Moderatar):
A motion has been put. 1 think it ouiht ta bce
seconded. Mr. Johnston . My question is, '«hat is
ganibling? That's ta tht point. 1 want ta know is
a b. zaar gaibling ? Latghter and appiause.) Dr.
Orr. Is there an ainenclinent, or is thîs gentleman
spcaking ta tht motion ? INr. Kennedy: INr. John-
ston wants ta express bis opinion on what isganibling,
anui tlat ib the question before tht court just now. 1
think ive art entitlecl ta hear biiju. <Applause.) Mr.
johnston .It ks wcii known by those who have
crossedi the Atlantic ilhat a mnmber af tht passengers
pay a shilling, or a liait a Lrown it may bie, and tbcy
rectite a titktt, and aiter tht captaîn makes up bis
rcckoning for the day, the ont who has say No. 27o, if
--o is the nunîber of nites travelled, gathers aIl the
shillings into his packet. Noi, is tlîat gambling?
(Crics ao" Il'es."1) 1 thini, it is. (Laughter.) That is
ane thing. <Lauglîter.) Some ladies hold a bazaar.
'bhey go arotind and sell tickets, and alier io00 or soo

t.4kets are sold at a shilling, saine lady draws front
tht box or tht ballot, or wiîatever you cai it, tht
winning nuniber, and gatiiers ail tht shillings into
lier pockct. Is that ganbling ý' 'Cries ai Il es," and
lauid laugliter, ainîd wjîîch MIr Johnston rcsunîed bis
scat.)___________

IN tht Report of tht Statistîcal Cominîttet pre-
senttd at the Englisli l'resbyteriaîî bynodl at its late
meeting, it nitz, sudted thaï: there ivere, in a8S, 286
cangregat ions and (j7,7.31 communicants, giving an
average of216 each. In iS76 tht Church had 258
corigrcgations, wmith 5o,73o communicants, gmving an
average ai 196 Cadli. Since the Union the'Church
lias tormed twcnty-eigit more cangregations, and its
congregatians are numntrically'stronger. Most of the
congregations have large and camnînadmous buildings,
and nîany have also schools, and mianses, freehold and
leasehoicl, and tlîey are insmrtd for the collective
amaunt ai $4,7uo,au. Thti number of office-bearers
lias unureased tram 4,60b in 1885 ta 4,688 last ycar.
Attending tue coilege at the present titne ivere six.
tcen students. As regards foremgn mnissions, in ten
years tht itunber ai nnssionaries had increased from
twelve ta sîxteen, native evangelists frrnt forty-ninelto
tighty.four, students tram twenty-seven ta forty-six,
stations frain sixty-six ta iao, and communicants
front 1,874 ta ' Z'553. The number ai communicants
un the raIl at the end ai tht year iras ÙI,718, being an
mnCcase ai i 24 per cent, an tht year. In iSS6 there
irere ,116 district visitors, 4,855 members ai Dorcas
sacîtties, 7,210 Sabbith school teachers, havinig
charge ai 75,794 scholars, besides 7,518 scholars in
day, schools ; aise 5,625 members ai young men's so-
cieties, and 7,583 menîberÉ ai the Bible classes. Tht
total receipts ai- tht Chutch wvere Sî,o32,665. There
iras a diminution' ai $47,865 in the total receipts
in uSS6 as compared %vith 1885, but the différence
was Ailly explained by the sînaller amounts derived
tram legacies, while the-flnancial and economit con-
ditiorn ai the country had been aiso unsatisfactary.


